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Fred Hodges of the Palos Verrtes 
Clolf Club turned In a card of 
100 28 132 to win the Hohhy 
Jonen trophy awarded last week 
at this course. Oomer Sims of 
tlie Western Avenue golf course 
won the Kox Redondo Theatre 
trophy with a total of 149 gross 
for the 38 holes.

Among: the celebrities who 
mvarmed over the course during 
the Hohhy Jones tournament were 
Jimmy Thomson and Babe Dldrlk- 
son, who were making their first 
visit to I'alos Verde*.

The course is in grand shape, 
cays Carry Itennett. gulf pro, for 
the annual Invitational which 
started yesterday.

BOY CATCHES SHARK 
TACOMA, Wash. (U.P.) Thir 

teen-year-old Gordon Klinge's 
dream of doing somethltiK big 
came true here recently. While 
fishing for minnows he caught a 
75-pound shark after a two-hour 
battle. '

WHAT A BLOW-OUT I

WE MIOHT 

HAVE BEEN KILLED

YOU CAN'T BE 
LUCKY ALWAYS!

Put this Blow-ouf
Protection on Your

Car Right Now!
INVESTIGATION show* that 
JL the chincci are better than 
even you'll have a blow-out am* 
day. When, nobody knows. But 
right DOW is the time to learn the 
rtal came of blow-outs . . . and the 
ne* way to prevent them.

When you drive 40, 50, 60 and 
70  mile after mile  terrific heat 
is generated imide the tire. Rubber 
and fabric begin to separate. A 
blister (tans  and grows  bigger 
and bigger— until BANG! A blow- 
owl And a terrible drag polls your 
«>r off the, road.

Invention 
Prwwntt Blow-out* 

But now Goodrich has created the
•mating Ufe-SaT»r Golden Ply. 
This remarkable invention resist* 
Intense heat. Rubber and fabric 
don't separate. Thus, blisters don't 
form; Blow-oats are prevented by 
orercoming their cam.

At gruelling speeds on the 
world's fastest track, the new 
Goodrich SUvertown, with the 
Llfe-Saver Golden Ply, lasted 3 
Hmtt as long as first quality tires 
that did not have this feature. 
These SILVE&TOWNS ntvtr blew
•because the Life-Saver Golden 
Ply refused to give.

Safer Again* Skidding
And that isn't all. Scientific tests
•bow that the Goodrich Safety 
SUvertown has the molt slud- 
resistiog tread on the road. Its 
squeegee drying action gives your 
car extra road^grip and reduces 
danger of skidding to a minimum. 

Let us show you this amaring 
new tire — now made THREE 
TIMES SAFER! Yon can put this 
blowott protection on yt*r car 
at BO extra aos& For Goodrich 
Safety Silvertowns coat not a penny 
more than other standard tint.

BLUEBIRDS STEP 12 FRftMES 
0 BUT. IIHEIN

1818 Cravens Ave. Phone 168 
* TORRANCE

 va's Homer In Twelfth Breaks Tie and Scores Two
Runs; Birds Lose Ragged Came Friday Night to

Whittier's Chandu Watson

The Bluebirds went 12 Innings to defeat Anaheim on 
latter's grounds Tuesday night, after the score had 

een tied at 5-all In the ninth, on an error by Watson 
id three hits which brought In two runs and started the 
d ball game ail over again. The inning started off
ispiclously with a single by
mon) who was 

Walter Wolfe 
B toll first Imsi 
in's tap for the 
mon for the 

If the

lubled at fl 
nasetsted when 
an took Hush- 
rst and tugged

iked
out.

was In the 
IK. with two down and the score 

5-3, hut Watson let McNabh's 
 ounder get by him arid Haserot 
id HigRlns touched Neva for n 
t apiece, driving In two runs to 
lot the count.
Poncho Kabregat got his only 
t of the game In the Birds' half 

the ninth but died at second 
his mates grounded out. 

Neither side was able to do 
uch In the next two frames, 
urton got a walk off Neva In 
e tenth, but was nipped at 

econd} on a fielder's choice for 
third out. and In the eleventh 
erot singled after two were 
( but died at first when Hlg-

whlffed.
Wolfe was the first man up In 

Birds' half oX the twelfth and 
c lined out a Single. Watson 
ruck out, but I.oule Neva came 
cross with another of his cele- 

ited home run clouts, making 
Birds two runs to the good, 

rney filed out to left field. 
Leonard singled and Paul Neva 

>osed a triple. Stortl grounded 
Four hits, three ' runn, score 
Anaheim made one more try 

their halt but stellar fielding 
nd Neva's chucking turned them 
ack without a run. 
Box score:

TORRANCE
AB R H 

olfe. Ih. _.............._._._.... 6 2 S
atsqn, 21). ...._.._......:...._. C 2 2

. Neva, p. ........................ 621
 ney, rf. ..,.....,.....-........'... 612
mard, 3b, ...._.....___ t 1 2
Neva, cf. ____............. 6   ' 0 8

tortl, ss. , ............-............_ 5 ,0 0
esaivlf. ._,........................ SOI
ibregat, 'c. ...........

ANAHEIM ,
AB R

Nabh. 21). ........_...._....._ 5 1
serot, ss. ........................ 5 1

Higglns, Ib. ....__............ 6 0
by, rf. ....__........__... 5 0

Cohler, Ib.. ...-,....-__-..  6 1
Mbrtun, cf. '.._.;.......__:.'. S 1
Sell, If. ._........._...__......._. M 0

Le.mon, c. ...................;..._. 4 0
Bushman, p. ........................ 4 1
"•ogglns, p. ............_.—.....-. 4 .0

Totals ..............................41 ,5
Summary: Two-hose hit Wat- 

>n. Threc-l>ase hit Paul"Neva 
iome runs Porney, 1+ Neva. Basi 
i balls Off Neva, 7; off Bush 
ion, 1. Struck out By Neva.. 14 
y Bushman, 4: by Cogglns, ! 

Double play Wolfe unasalsted. 
The Bluebirds went through sort

<t a let-down Friday night when 
Whittier trimmed them 10-0 In a 

I game on tho city park 
grounds. /Robinson started for 
the Birds, and lasted until the end 

the seventh where the score 
i tied at 6-6. Robbie had a 
istrous Inning In the third 
sn Anaheim batted around for 
total of five hits

with an error on 
to help the good

With this handicap 
truggled along . ai«iln

chucking until the si 
nanaged to slip up on 
fho gave them the me 
tlcklnr Chandu Watt 
»ox, the great mafflci

Night League
In

and four 
the Birds' 

vork along, 
the Blrdti 
it Koste 
venth and 
the Poets, 

 ry ra« by 
on in the 
an ..of lh<< 

vhlffed three 
next frame.row In th 

Vonderahe srot the only clean hit 
Mistered off Watson but It did 
:> good as Robinson popped t< 
 cond base. Wldener struck on 
id Louie Neva grounded out.

id of the seventh and he a«ke<

(En Route to New World of Ice

to Ix elieved. Ne
had been taking a rest from 
mound duty by playing in left 
was called In. Louie was tlrutl 
and not' in the- beat of shape to K<> 
In at such a critical stage but 
there was no other alternative. 
Ills first victim was Jcrtbersr who 
struck out, but Louie got wilder 
than a jackrahlilt from then on, 
walked three In a row. Coots 
sacrificed and Wllcox singled and 
Hill got the fourth pass of the 
Inning. Porter struck out. Four 
runx were made off Louie and the 
game was hopelessly lost.

Watson was the hatting and 
scoring sensation of this cattle. 
The Moose took first on an error 
In the first Inning, scoring an 
Neva's homer.. He singled and 
scored his second time up, doubled 
nnd scored on the third trip to 
the plate, knocked a homer the 
fourth time and grounded out In 
the last Inning, making a record 
of five times at bat, three hits, 
two of them for extra bases, and 
four runs. He sot half of th« 
total Birds' hits, and two-thirds 
Of their scores which was qult< 
program for one evening.

Tomorrow night the Birds play 
Westminster ut the home park ami 
go to Huntlngton Beach on Tues 
day.

BIROS DIE IN CRATER 
PORTLAND, Ore. (U.P.) Bodies 

of 200 plleolated warblers were 
found frozen In the snow Inside 
the crater at the top of Mt. St. 
Helens. Hikers who scaled the 
peak found the bodies. The birds 
were believed to have taken refugi 
In the crater during a storm.

Greyhound Racing
TEN RACES NIGHTLY FIRST RACE, 8:15 P.M.

TONIGHT
And Every Night Except Sunday

i/2 Mile South of COMPTON
< 1200 South Long Beach Blvd.

Admission 25 Cents. Parking Space for 10,000 Autos
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA KENNEL CLUB, Inc.

Phone Compton 8951

NEW TRAIN FARES FOR

We want to know if e drastic reduction in fares will bring 
back substantial business to the railroad. So we are trying 
this experiment: One Wsjr Tourist Fares and First Class 
Koundtrip Fans for 2c a mile—to nearlr all our sCatioM 
west ofBl PSJO. Tourist Fare* an good in Coaches and Chair 
Can (also in Pullman Tourist Sleeping Can, phis small berth 
charge). First daw Fares are good in Standard Pullmans u 
well (plus berth). All rouodlrips are good for 21 days.

,_ owe WAY T* fa**
SAN FRANCISCO ............$ 9.95
PORTLAND ..:./................ 19.45
EL PASO .......................... 12.46
PHOENIX ......................... 9.00
Eugene, Oregon ................ 19.45
Kresno ................................ .6.06-
Sacramento ...................... 9. BO
Tucson, AriBona .............. 10.55

$19.60 
45.85 
33.15 
18.75 
40.90 
11.95 
18.76 
20.80

Similar fares between nearly all S. P. stations

CHAS. , Agent, Pac. Elec. Sta. 
Phone Torrance 20

Lincoln Ells- 
werth. intrepid 
explorer of the 
Arctic regions, 
and hh bride 
of two month*, 
pictured upon 
their arrival at
• » • Francisco
•beaxd a United 
Air liner. Vet 
eran of many 
eenajMats et the 
north, EUnrorth 
hi again en 
rente to the Ice 
regions—this 
tbM he will fly 
ever unexplored 
land* of the 
Antarctic with 
Bcrnt BeJchen 

Ita a hare, spe 
cially construct 

ed plane.

Lost to Films

Laura Lee. winsome star of stage 
•nd screen, deserted the film cap 
ital for Park aw. when she be 
came the bride of Louis Payne, 
wealthy New York broker, in a 
recent San Francisco secret weel- 

«ng.

Mew Mayor Moves 
For Economy In 

Health Service
Independent of whatever recom 

mendations the county-wide com 
mittee on governmental simplifi 
cation may make, Mayor Krunk 
Shaw of Los Angeles this week 

the initiative to affect one 
economy move for Torrance tax- 
layers.

Shaw asked co-operation of the
is Angeles city'council In mak-
S a survey of the city and
unty health departments, the
tier serving, this community.

Huch a consolidation would ellm-
nate many duplicating and over-
applng activities of both |de-
>artments, Shaw pointed out,

It was suggested that the 
efficiency bureaus of the city and 
county work together on the pro- 

il. making a survey.

Barracuda To Run 
Within Two Weeks

HERMOSA UKACH. Barracudi
and yellow tall will commence theli

nual heavy runs within the next
'a weeks believes Capt. J.

Andoraan. skipper of the big
Olympic flailing barge. Keportu
ttachlng Andersen from comn

olal fishermen say that barrac
and yellowtull are on their waj
local waters, with enormous sen

ow being In San Diego wat
At present halibut and bonlto lead

i dally catches brought ashore
m the Olympic.

Thievee Abandoned Truck

PLKA8ANTON. Kun. (II. P.)  
ChlQkun thieves mode a poor busl- 

1 deal when they stopped hure 
load up their truck with 

feathered fowls. The truck be 
came mired In u field and had t 
he abandoned with the thro 
"haul*" of chickens. Thu sheriff 
who Is holding the truck, does 
uxpvet anyone to claim It.

GAMES THIS WEEK 
N. N. L. 
Tonight

Kiwanis Junior* vs. Power* 
All Star*; Edward* Outlaws vs. 
Laoey's Yankee Midg.tt. Doubl*- 
headar at 7:30.

Tomorrow Night
Westminster at TORRANCE. 
Anaheim at Olive, 
Huntington Beach at Santa 

Ana. 
Whittier at Fullerton.

HARBOR LEAGUE 
Sunday Afternoon

TORRANCE MERCHANTS 
s. City Market*.
Lomita Merchants vs. 

t Lomita.

N. N. L. 
Tuesday Night

TORRANCE at Hunt! n 
Beach.

Olive at Westminster. 
Santa An* at Whittier. 
Fullerton at Anahcim.

'S Junior League 
Starts Seriesrnn lurnpimiTP rum ^an.au«reDFOR MEHliHflNlS SUN, Tonight,7=30

Floyd Carpenter Hits First Ball Pitched In Tenth to Shove Double-Header to Be Played 
Over Needed Run Against L. A. Nippons; i Between Junior K.wamans 

Fans Delighted and Outlaws vs. Two 
Long Beach Teams

Floyd Carpenter, Narbonne high school baseball player, 
who was the mainstay of his team during the past Marine 
League season, had a try-out with the Torrance Merchants 
in semi-pro ball, Sunday, and stole the show with a four- 
base wallop in the tenth inning that won the game for the
locals against the strong I.os An-* 
Keles Nippons, 6-5.

Carpcnte 
itcpplng d

pretty young to be 
i fast company hut 
nd from Coach Hen 

outHtandlnt? player 
nance Sunday fully 
ompllment. Out of 

four times up Carpenter bagged 
two singles, a double and a homer, 
and that against Oeorxle Matsuru's 
pitching, which Is speaking vol-

Comrada

Justified th(

to nyon

perfo

orgle can produce In
elusive slants. Towr

boy In right field

vhat
the

ell nd It is

Page -Polls Large 
Vote As Candidate 

In June Election
W. Rufus Page of Torrance 

celvccl a total of 158.583 votes
andldate to vote against ratifi 

cation and against repeal of the 
Eighteenth amendment at the 

peclal state ejection huld last 
June 27. according to the canvi

votes completed this week 4jy 
e board of supervisor!*. 
Greatest number of votes 
>ive<l by any of the "dry" candi 

dates was the Rev. '"Boh" Shuter, 
ho polled 159,355. 
H\ H. Cotton ot San Clementc 

icelved the greatest number bl 
ntes for candidates for ratifica 

tion and for repeal, with a t'ota 
  188,901. With this uverwhelm- 
ig majority, repeal of the Eljh- 
enth amendment was conceded 
The seventeenth congressional 

district embracing Torrance cast 
total of 52,501 votes at the elec-

lohn T. Ciaffey of San Pedro 
will be the delegate to the con 
ventlor, to vote for ratification am 

repeal, representing Torranci 
the seventeenth district.

likely that he will be seen In uni 
form again as his performance 
went over big with the fans.

Sunday's game was one of those 
whlpsaw affairs, with the Mer 
chants tal<ln$r a two-run lead In 
tho second, losing It In the third 
and regaining It 4-3 In their half 

f this session. The -Nippons tied 
i the count at 5-all In the sev- 
th, and from there on It was 
battle until young Carpenter 

lacked the first ball pitched in 
e tenth to produce the winning 
n. A big crowd of fani 

he game which was one < 
est yot played on this die 
ttendancd at the Sunday
steadily Increasing, but M; 

ay Townsend would like to see 
a little more liberality wli 

at Is passed as It costs money to 
ut on the pastime and 
Imself In the red practically 

every Sunday.
The Merchants are now third In 
le Harbor League standing, half 
game behind Venice which I 

 cond place and trailing tha City 
Markets which are leading

ue. Should the Merchants fin- 
the season in aecond plac< 

they will be in line for a chan.ce1 
the play-off for the Southern 

California championship with the 
top-notchers of three leagues 
fighting for the crown. 

Next Sunday the Merchants play 
le City Markets, league 
ho have not lost a gam

victory over the Marketeer 
ould put the Merchants one garni 

down from the top, with sevi>i 
e games to play before th- 

league season closes. Baseball fan 
Forrance have before them th 

prospect; of two Southern Call 
forniu charnplonshlus, somethlnf 
that has never happened before 
with the Rlueblrds practical!: 

ured of participation In tti 
pl«y-offs In the Night League* 

Townsend's men pointing fo 
the top In their division.

Chance For Credits 
In School Gardening

cultu
the 
the 1 
that 1

grl-

addl-

1. Merrill, ht 
i departrnen 

ranee high school, 
or girls who wish 
tlonul credits In this brunch thli 
Summer may do so by reporting 
next Monday for work. The boyi 

he assigned to the cultivation 
egetables at the school farm 

and the girls will be put to worV 
growing flowers.

All those who are Interested ma] 
get In touch with Mr. Merrill nn 
Monday morning at the school.

MODEST BOY SAVES
CHILD FROM DEATH

SALT LAKE 
Modesty of Jan 
vented, reports of hi* res< 
year-old Jean Hugley fro 
Ing authorities until 10 d

The youth plunged 
C'ottonwood stream to i 
girl after she bad been s 
yards by the torrent Into 
reservoir.

He was attracted, by crli 
girl's brother after Juan h 
Into the water while pluyl 
tho rescue he disappeared

(U.P.)   
18. pre 

:ue of T 
m reach 
Ays latvr 

RigInti

vept 
the

USED CARS - - - * $10 to $795
•'SO TO CHOOSE FROM

ETOED KERR 
eV PLYMOUTH DEALER

16614 80. Vermont. Phone Gardens 1461. 
Money to Loan, 6'/a %

I.. A. NIl'PONS
An 

1, *a: i.-»..____^......... 4
[goaakl, St>. ......_......^......._ 5
Harris, c, ..__......._.......... 6
Horlo, If. ....___................ 6
Uyeda, cf. ............................ S
Nakamura, Ib. .................. 6
G. Matsura. p. .................... 5
F. Matsuru. 
Kuglmato. 31).

TORRANCE
Montgomery, cf.

J. Vcnable, If. 
Hall. Ib. ..........
Carpenter, rf.

Totals ..... 
nummary: 

;. Venable. Hall.
En

..St. ( 
or*—Hugl. Mann
BBS balls

Off Matsura. 2; off Davenport, 3 
Struck out By Matsura. 5; 
Davenport, 9. Hits by pltche 
bull Uyeda by Davenport. Uoubl 
playa Matsura to Igasakl: Davur 
port to Hall. Home run Carpen 

Two-base hits Howc, Car 
penter. Sacrifice hits H»w< 
Venable.

Commission Acts 
To Restrict Sales 
Promotion Over Ai

L«ocul residents today adde 
their "amen" to a new regulutlo 
of the federal trade commUsto 
which regulttten tha aul« of He 
tie* ov«r radio stations, v 
haretoforu have beon pernilttui 
utmosj liberty In their sales 
nouncumentii.

Broadcasts In which securltle 
are sold or offered for stile mu 
be reduced to writing and fl 1 
oople* filed with the federal tru< 
CommlMlon at leant flv« days 1> 
$orc broudcttitlnv. It I* polnte 
Out The regulation was mai 
neiF*s»ry bocuuse radio broui 
cast* nulling securities reul 
amounts to u prospuctus. It 
explained by tho fcdnrul 
coininluiloii.

STANDING OF TEAMS 
N. N. L.

Second Half
W. L. Pet.

Huntlngton B. ... 2 0 1.000 
Whitti.r ............ 2 0 1.000
TORRANCE
Anaheim .......
FulUrton .....
Santa Ana ... 
Olive ...........
W**tmin«tor

.500

.500

.500

.500

.000

.000

Friday's Scores
Whittier, 10; Tgrr.no., 6. 
FulUrton, 1; Weitminstar, 0. 
Anaheim, S; Santa Ana, 3. 
Huntington B»ch, 7; Olive, 3 

(Thursday).

Tuesday's Scores
TORRANCE, 81 Anaheim, 5. 
Huntington B*aoh, 15; Fuller-

Santa A 
Whittier,

a, 7t W*«tmi 
8; Oliva, 0.

I.OFIK llciich.
-Kl nlai

ward's Outlaws will pla 
lieacli teams  H. M. 
Stars anil Clarence Lao 
Midgets. Tho Junior 
and the Ontlnws are 
he two fast Juvenile 
nnd are expected to Ri

h hoys 
n. No

7:30 
will

Tiud Ed- 
two Lone; 

ower's All 
y's Yankee 
Kiwnnlnnn 

reputed, to 
nrrcvntloiM 

Long

admissi
tough
n charge
public I

pe- 
will

afte
team VllI

games have l>een 
winner of the serl 
Anaheim. The LOUR 
will be played (it H 
on Atlantic Imulevarc 
avenue.

irsday
theso

iKhton Park 
near Aitesla

Solos at

State Picnics
The

INDIANA

of Indiana all over Sol 
I'ornla will enjoy their 
basket picnic Saturda 
IMS. at Sycamore Par 
ijeles, (Avenue J6 
Figueron. f(

residents
lieril Cali-
nil-nnnnM

July. 28,
IXJH An-

i.l North

l>y alii
old ncnualntanoe

All pe 
In Nebr 
together 
at nixb]

NEBRASKA
ver lived

her flylnc career •70001. 
Lorraine Bowman, U, recently 
made • solo flight In a am*!! 
monoplane from the Salem, Or>., 
airport. Her mother and father, 
Leslie Md MarUe Bowman both 

•re pilots.

STATE CAMP* ESTABLISHED 
California's "forest primeval" arc

.eemlng with activity thesu dayi 
Reports show that 1(7 cmergonc 
conservation camps have been es 
tahllshed In the state. These In 
elude 128 U. S. forest servlc 
camps, 22 atute division of forestry 
camps, 12 national park ser 
camps, and five state park cai

total of approximately 36.000 
men, 220 per camp, are employed 
under the program.

ha are called tn picnic 
II day Saturday. July 2», 
Park. Long- Beach. 

' There will he county registers 
M> that you will have no difficulty 
In finding your neighbors of "Auld 
lang syne."

Hrlng your own picnic bankets: 
nr you can buy home cooked food* 
at the park. Kree coffep to all 
who buy the souvenir badges.

GOVERNOR URGES PAY BOOST 
Following thp appeal made by 
resident Roosevelt. Governor 

Rolph has urged that all employers' 
»t their workers' wagefl as tlye 

only means of bringing r«al pros 
perity back to California.

ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

HAUL'S KU8TOM 
MADE SHOES

KarlV Pre-Inflation Event!
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Pumps
Oxfords
Straps

MEN'S

Work Shoes

Goodyasr welts, long-wear 
ing elk upper* and composi 
tion soles. Comfortable,  
Sturdy, Remarkable V.lu.i!

Children's 
Shoes

of patent, c, 
whit*, black, 
up to 2.


